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as we uo u,omou.ji ix;ixi in v. Till: (.HAVE COVERS ALL.
HERE'SANNOW IT'STHE WIRELESS

Wise ssd jjlssissisiwScralfNext Tuesday Promises n Large Gath-

ering of Farmers hi This ( 'it j.
IfeticcllonH,

Otherwise. MdDYALNext Tuesday, March 30, as already
heralded 1,11 these columns, will be seed

Truth Is stranger than fiction when
some people tell it because It Is so un

Mrs. Lnrlllaril unit Her Trinkets of
Girlhood With Their lurtlnslc .Mean-lug- s

to Her Are Hurled Together.

Washington, 1). ('., March 20. In
the folds of her shroud, the material
evidence of the death secret of Mrs.

l.orillard, Jr., is sealed with her

expected.corn judging day In Goldsboro for the
farmers of Wuyne county, and it Is

now assured that there will be a great

Its Fake Would Have Come

More Opportunely

April 1st.

Why Not an Electric Gar Line Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

"Kissing gScs by favor," says an ad
gathering of the fanners of the county vertiser. Gome kitslng Is a favor and body, tonight on its final journey to

To Seven Springs.some Isn't. the grave. The funeral party left theto participate In the interesting and
Instructive occasion. Lorillard residence at 5 o'clock this Where the finest biscuit, cake,

.
hot-bread- s,

. crusts or
I J t r a 'The St. IjiiiIs 'I lines speaks of "An

linprsslvo Silence." I'robubly1 Canard Sent Broadcast Today
afternoon for New York. At the old
home of the Lorillards, at Irvlngton-in-the-Hiid.so- n,

the casket will be In
The I me And Tin: Man Are it Hand

rroiuiuent corn judges from the Na-

tional Department of Agriculture at
Washington, D. ('., the State Experi-

ment Station Htid the Stale Depart-

ment of Agriculture will be present to

puua:ngs are required Koyai is Indispensable.
Royal is equally valuable in the preparation of plain,

substantial, every-da- y foods, for all occasions.
Royal is the only Baking Powder

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes

judge the corn exhibits and speak on

Tha Possibility Is Ours Along

With The Opportunity:

Snail we Let n L2,!ior:

Charged lip to the Wir less

Tbat the Battleship

Mississippi Had

Blown I'p.

terred tomorrow.
The departure from the city fur-

nished another of the dramatic events
.vh cli have characterized the death by
uii'id.! of this prominent woman. At
lie very hour when the first social dri-

es of the capital, In which Mrs. Imt-illar- el

had been accorded suc h a prom

Dr. D. II. Hill, of the A. & M. Col

"My void to me is like a rl en(:ig
seed," declare,) a lady poet. Th's Is

plant in,-- lini". tweet singer.

The hardest two things for a man to
catch up with are his ambitions ami
ills debts.

lege, Mr. (' It. Hudson, State agent for
Dr. S. A. Kuapp, In charge of the co
operative work of the Nuliouul DeiWashington. ! March Mr. K. C. McGinnis who has been

tt tract ed to Goldsboro by the invitingpartment of Agriculture, and others inent part, were crowding the arlsto- -li.. The Guantannmo report or an
on the biitllcKMp M isslHipi'i Is will deliver addresses. Choosing his life occupation never ratic .Massachusetts avenue, the bodypossibilities that are at this time oli

i lie fanners or Wayne county are...iue. A telephone message has Nt'cii if the woman was driven' rapidlyseems nearly so important to a co'.Ioev vlous to all observant and conversant
urged to turn out on this important iHiy as nelectiug I'.is mckties. town that thoroughfare toward thereceived from the naval station llial

the vessel lying at aiuh.ir it t occasion rnd take a day in corn study
people, was in the cily for some hour:
today consulting with Mr. E. T. Oli
ver, of 'he Goldsboro Traction Com

station.
The? husband, one of the famous LorEach farmer Is requested to bringGuantannmo. east of Islaml, opposil wings a.'o I ,. liter how many

has, it cannot flyor !!0 curb of hi) best selected seedll-y-
tl. with all battleships of the mini puny, looking to the probability of ex

corn for the judges to puss on. The
. ikiuatlron, Atluntio division, ami tin

illards of the tobacco business, and
a prominent c lub man and sportsman,
and his son, Pierre, by their own pref

tending tne electric car line to Seven
corn will le returned to them after tinii An l.iiliana still ragette is said 'o Springs.is uo Indication of any dislurbnm

. ti.d Beet. judging. practice on her iiiisband what she erence, were the only mourners.
The funeral ceremonies had beenAll boys intending to enter the boys preaches o i the pall form lxr. help

Mr. is greatly impressed
with the outlook and talks as if he
could effect the building of the line to
the Springs if tiie proper spirit was

corn contest are urged to attend and that poor man! conducted at 12:30 o'clock. A few ofFirst Report. hh ' i I' ' ' ;H ' $ 'learn ho-- to select the best seed cornICt-- West. Kill.. March 27. Wlre-l- is
The ladles of Goldsboro will servei operator states that lie bus received u Nowadays a peck of fun nearly al shown here and along the proposed

free lunch at noon.message from Guanlanamo that ch ways costs a peck of money and often route.

Mrs. Lorillard's most intimate friends,
principally those who gathered with
her the night of her death, at the din-u-

given Townsend.
were present, niong these were the
Belgian minister and Baroness Mon- -

The exercises uill open at 10 o'clockbattleship MIssiHslnnl was blown up at causes a iieck oi trouble.-- , This is-o- ne titing-th- at hns aways
at the Court Hose. Come and bring8:80 o'clock this morning and nil seemed entirely feasible and most inyour neiglilwrs.. on board were lost. 'Ragtime has had its funeral," says viting from a Goldsboro viewpoint, and

now that we are to l.ave a citv streetSousa. Even at that. It is the livest cheur, Mrs. Chauncey Depew, Mrs.
I'AYIXJ TO HKia SV.XT WFKkWashington, I). C, March 27 Th corpse in the country. Meyer, wife of the Secretary of thear line :is a nucleus rind, that Mr. Mc- -

Navy, and the Honorable Maude Paun- -Bureau of navigation ban received a

reiort that the battleship M ississippi
Ginnis is here prospecting, why should
not our progressive, sagacious busi

Two Carlouds of Stone for Work Ar cefote, daughter of the former BritishOklahoma has a preacher who seems
rived Here Today.tad been destroyed at Guantunanio ambassador to this country. The Rev.

Rolland Cotton Smith, of St. John's.Real Admiral Pillsbury is investigat
to get ruin every time he prays for It,
but no matter how hurd he prays, he
can't get a raise in his salaryTwo carloads of stone to be used in

ness men get tey,ether and get busy?
Mr. McGinnis went up to Raleigh

tills afternoon to spend Sunday with
Mr. Oliver, hut will return next week.

ing. Episcopal Church, officiated at the ser-
vices, which occupied only half anthe paving of Walnut street from the

Hank of Wuyne corner to the new un hour.The most self-sa- t islied people; are ofWashington, 1). C. March 27. At
ion passenger station with bittilithic, ten those w ho have least cause to bo. Shortly afterwards the most dramatthis morning the Navy Depart

ic event of the day occurred when Dr.Miss Waelelelite
arrived today, and will be followed by
more as the work may require.

iru.Mil had received no confirmation of
itLe reported Mowing up of battleship

Knows Soincfli'ng of

Death.The SncietyNjf Men Who 'vrn Re I. Ramsey Nevltt, the coroner, laid
nway in the folds of the shroud twtforce of workmen from the facMississippi. Admiral says he docs not ported Engaged to Ethel liuri.w, ore

tory will begin ihe grading of this sec should tip, a charter. notes and the mysterious trinketsthelleve the report.
tion of the str- t Monday and at the
same time a force of city hands will
begin the work c: putting the east em)

Illinois lias a man who h.is been InWashington. 1). ('., March 27. No
found on Mrs. txirillard's body after
her death. 'Contrary to the general
understanding, Mrs. Lorillard wrotebed 10 years, simply becui.so beuiflrmation of the reported battleship

MlssissiDDi disaster is obtainable. The of this ..reel in order, from William doesn't want to get up. K.'W people
street ta l;e '.tuipial, esablishing a would havs the c ourage to st-t- In b"dKovernment is unable to set In com

Wilson Times, March 27. Mr, A. J.
liarnes. who has just returned from
Krenmnt, ills native home, reports that
Hie n- - gro who was a few days ago ar-

restee! lu that town for an assault up-

on u colored girl, has probably solved
the' solution to a mysterious death
which occurred lu r miles of Fre-
mont about two. year?- ago; that
lime Miss .Minnie WucMell was found
lead in a marl hole, bearing evidence
f having bee n choked to death. No

neither of the notes after she returned
from the Townsend dinner. It is now
heieved that the only words she wroli
'in th of her death was on

so Ions on such a slim exens",wunleation with (luantananio up to uniform glade from the Hospital on the
east to tin; new depot at the west end.

10:30 o'clock. The authorities, thougli

discredit the report. This means th it. Goldsboro is going
A I'll ladelphia editor ts to i.Siirr,' envelope that contained the notes an

to have one of the most 'beautiful the trlnktts. They were: "Hurv thione of hfs fair .reporters, lu tile la-tur-

he will probably take nil l!i as- -street in the S .it.' in keeping with
HOSE WOOD- - H KF. VII.I.E OK II A IF.

POPE PIUS X.

Giuseppe Barto, Pope Plus X., was born on June 2, 1SJ15. ITe was edu-
cated at the' diocesan Bomlnary of Padua and ordained In 185& lie was
made n cardinal In 1803 and been me nope In Amrnst. IfXfl.

with my lody .unopened."
The ink with which these words

"he Rest 1 own. .in the State and our
igrum-nts- . ,

new union passenger xtation. clue could be found ns to her foul
murderer. The negro now under ar-
rest has been tul-ei- to Goldsboro, and

A .Walla Walla man fell off the
ater wagon after having been on itt. f. (. f:immvmk vr fim. SUMIAV SERVICES

IX THE CHURCHESs alleged to have confessed that 'heseven years. 1 lie fall was quit i spec
In St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.
Morning service at 11 o'clock. Choral-- '

evening service at 4:30 o'clock. Sunday
School at 3 p. m.

Interesting Statement Showing T!i:it knew something about who murdered
Miss Waddell."

tacular, owing to the fact that ho beat
ui some recently arrived relatives of
his from Russia.

(Inly $1.0(10 Is Lurking to Secure One
Hundred Thotisiind.

rXCSlAL HOUSE FATALITIES.Greensboro Record,
Galena, Kan., has just discovered

that one of her leading 'iti.ens is a
Three years ago the trustees . f t

reenslsiro Female College decided to
safeblower. No matter, ho1' n tic h theraise if possible, an endowment fund

Two Break Their Necks Same liny in
" Same Neighborhood.

Two unusual fatalities occurred yes

.! Interesting Combat In Which the

Former Won Out .Lust Might.

The Joint debate held last night at

llkeville between the Pikevllle High

JcLool and Rosewood Academy was.

from reports received here today, very

'Successful and afforded much enjoy-

ment to a large audience, Rosewood

alone sending about forty representa-
tives. The query wns "Resolved,. That
North Carolina should have compul-
sory education." For Rosewood Cyrus
Johnson, Harvey Edwards and Law-

rence Thorn upheld the affirmative
side, while Pikevllle defended the neg-

ative with Ernest Smith, (iurnie
and Romulus as

. speakers. All the debaters acquitted
themselvea excei-tionall- well, and to

name the winning side required close

discrimination. However, the gentle

First Baptist.

Rev. George T. Watklns will occupy
the pulpit in the.First Baptist Church
at the morning and night services,
which will be held at the usual hours.

Sunday School at 3 p. m.

were written had been freshly smeared
over the face of the enevelope. 'its
freshness was In marked contrast with
the ink of the two notes.

Another fact that has been brought
out is that one of the notes was ad-

dressed to Mrs. Lorillard and In
the handwriting of another person.
The second note had been written

Lorillard evidently many da..'- la-
tere her death. The note to Mrs. Lor-

illard is said to have been aeldressed
to her fn an informal way.

The trinkets consisted of a chain to
which were attached some pendants
of little intrinsic value, rem nding
those who have beheld them of the
high school days of girls.

The envelope in which the noN;1",

and trinkets were placed was not
found until hours after the death when
the undertaker was preparing the body
for burial.

spotlight plays on a man, he- a.n al
$100,000. Previous to this $15,000

ways manage to keep part oi his lite
in the dark. terday with horses' at Pikevllle, and

had been promised on condition that
$100,000 be secured. By May, 1906, we

had Increased the subscription list to

IVtial Services Will He Held ut All
Sanctuaries Except the

I'reshj tcriun.

Friends' Church.
Rev. W. G. Hubbard will conduct

services at the usual hours at ths
Friends' Church.

.'.
St. John's.

. J. H. Frlzelle will preach in St.
lolin's Methodist Church at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at t
p. m.

St. Stephen's Eplsrapal.
Rev. J. Gilmer Buskie will officiate

oth of a similar nature.
Mr. E. D. Hani, one of the rural mailrid

little more than During this One of the rarest jewels in the
is unselfishness. carriers, and Mr. Horsey Perkins, bothmonth, the president of the college se

cured from Mr. Andrew Carnegie the
it Pikevllle, arc the

Mr. Ham's horse, while loose, atWhen a man becomes great by ne--

promise of $2.r..OOO to be paid when
dent be adopts a dozen ways to ;ni- - tempted to jump a wire fence and fell

and broke its n ck. and Mr. Perkins'
75.000 was secured in cash or mar

SL Paul's Cliurcli.

Rev E. H. Davis will conduct serv-
ices In St. Paul's Methodist Church
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Class meeting at 9:45 a. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. m.

press people with the Idea th;;t lie- did
ketable securities. This increased our
subscription list to $45,000. This :iorse, while making a similar effort,it all himself without the aid of 'iny-bod- y

or anything, fell and broke its spine.
was added to from time to

time until in December last a total of
$100,000 was reac hed. Since January You c an judge of the disso-siUo- of

men who acted is judges Messrs. A.

E. Wbltx, J. M. Mitchell and N. B. He-

rder gave the victory to Rosewood and

.named Gurnie Elgerton and Cyrus
Johnson as the best speakers of the
evening.

"TTn n nrrwe have been collecting In these some women by the way they do.i t

fix their hair. NO APRIL POOL !ubscriptiens and we now have prac u iruu;3tically in hand $G1,000, which is about
all we can collect out of our present When a woniatHs sure of a, man she

can devise any number of w.iya to apubscription list. When we secure
pear as if she is dumbfouiiile I thiit lie

000 Mr. B. N. Duke will pay his$65
should act that way.

subscription of $10,000 and Mr. Carne-
gie will give us $25,000, completing
our fund of $100,000. The average man Is an expert in

telling other people what to do.
It will lie seen from these figures

that only $1,000 more Is necessary to
secure for the college an endowment
of $100,000. If, however, we fail to
aise th $ l.ooo, we will fall to

get the $10,000 promised by .Mr. Duke
:nnl the $25,000 promised by Mr. Car
negie.

JV. .;f:: .;'; ':",. 'u - - v' .'.:--'. ':::;'- , :i:sr..i ,:"';-:'- '1'i'."'
' t ,

. , ';.. -

's' ::::'? S'v-''- : "y -- ,?', vv,-- v.,.s ::;;: ..:.V i A'"1' '
' -

We appeal to the people of Greens
boro to aid us in this crisis; that this
historic institution of our city may be

Sometimes it Is safe to jud'e a man
by the misfit of his clothes.

Independence will keep more cooks
than petting.

Many a man has been poor all bis
life bee ause he put faith in :omo gel-.ic- h-

iuic k theory.

No ugly woman appears us much so
after she knows it.

A man who looks to hot air for suc-

cess should go in the summer hotel
business. -

A good many people value a speech
by how little of It anybody

placed on ft solid financial basis.
Greensboro Female College, W. M.

( Bcrrt Tour Singing Class From Ox-

ford Orphanage.

The maugement of the Oxford Or-

phan Asylum announces that, accord-
ing to present plans, the singing class
of 1909 will enter upon Us eastern
tour on Tuesday, April 6. This first
trip 111 close before the Saint John's
Day ce'ebration at Oxford In June.
Near the last of July the second or
western tour will begin.

Our people rightly esteem the Im-

portant service rendered by our or-

phans' homes and they are ever ready
to lend a helping band to this noble

work.
About of ihe orphan children of

North Carolina :re now icrelving the:
benefits of this efficient iimtitiiliim id
Oxford. Since it was established in

1872 ab.'it 2,500 boys and girls hnv
been under its care, The beneficent
reautf.8 of Fuch work are great beyond

imeasure.
'The ca icerts o' the children are of a

high ordef. .The entertainments de-

light onr people, who have been, in

the past, pleased to give them a pat-

ronage llbeial Indeed, 'i he concert It-

self Is worthy of hearty support and
the great cause the class represents
makes the appeal to us docblv strong.

Yfo ataln commend this most wor-

thy enterprise tmd bespeak or the
.concerts the largest patronage they
have ever enjoy .1. ,

urtis. Secretary and Treasurer.
N. C. March 26, 1909.

JiOTICE.

Having qualified before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Wjayne County
as executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of O. P. Worrell, late of Wayne
County, notice Is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against the es-

tate of said O. F. Worrell to present
the same to the undersigned for pay-

ment on r-- before the 1st day of April,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded In

bar of their recovery. All persons in

theThe least satisfying people In

world are the self-satisfi- kind.

New Union Passenger Station Will Be Opened on Thursday, April 1st.
First Trains to Enter Will Probably Be Those Arriving at the Noon-

day Hour Let's All Celebrate the Occasion.
THE WEATHER.

Forecast for Goldsboro and Vicin
debted to said estate are requested to ity.

Cloudy and probably showers to-

night or Sunday.
make prompt payment.

Goldsboro, N. C, this 2Gth day of
March, 1909.- -

PEARCY WORRELL,

The Argus Is officially Informed this
afternoon that t' e new I'nion Passen-
ger Station th; '. has so long been in
discussion, in cc rtroversy and in

before- - the Goldsboro people

und traveling public, will be formally
by the railroads conjointly

in Thursday of next week. April 1, and
ail passenger trains, beginning proba-
bly with the noon trains arriving on

that date, will thenceforth run Into the
union station, instead of along East
and W,est Centre street.

Several prominent railroad officials
are expected here for this epoch-mar- k

ing event In our city's history, and
Goldsboro should duly rde-brat- the
occasion.

Wliat says the Chamber of Com-

merce 7

If you buy $5.00 worth at Andrews
Executrix of O. F. WORREIX, de & Waddell Furniture Co., you get a

'Hsvt you seen the new Circasslon
tSulta In our front window! Andrews
A Waddell Furniture Co. handsome lithographed waiter "free.'ceased.


